Oberstein in Coast
On New Talent Hunt

[Manuscript content continues with various paragraphs discussing music, talent, and events, including a reference to a broadcast event.]

Music as Written

1. Another recent broadcast event featured... [Continues with details about music performances, talent, and events in a narrative format.]

Climbing Fast!

OH HOW I LOVE YOU

Recorded by

[Names of recording artists listed: L.M. [monster], M.G. [monster], B.B. [monster], etc.]

On The Road

THIRTY-TWO FEET AND EIGHT LITTLE TAILS

TED KOEBLER
RUBE BLOOM'S

IN THE COLD AGAIN

SANITY-JOY, INC.

1015 Broadway, New York 2, N.Y.

This Is It!

OVERWEIGHT BLUES

Recorded by

Bob Stoppard and His Blackberries

YANNEN MUSIC, INC.

146 W. 54th St, New York 19, N.Y.

The Girl in the Wood

FRANKIE LAINE

TERRY GILKISON & BETH

AMERICAN MUSIC, INC.

20 THE BILLBOARD

OCTOBER 20, 1951

MUSIC

Stop—Look—Listen
NAT COLE'S
New Release

UNFORGETTABLE
Capitol 1808

ABC MUSIC CORP.

1757 BROADWAY.
NEW YORK 19, N.Y.

Here Comes Santa Claus

Jan Garber says:

CAPITOL

WESTERN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.

4730 N. LINCOLN AVE.
CHICAGO 19, ILL.

Shopping days till X-MAS

20